All Day Breakfast

- please request vegan and gluten free alternatives when ordering Vegan Frittata (vv)(df)(gf)

18

capsicum, mushroom, spinach, rocket, red onions, garlic, and basil cooked in tofu,
mustard, almond milk and soy sauce topped with black rice and flax,
served with avocado, house-made tomato sauce and pickled red onion
add two free range eggs

22

Breakfast Burrito (ask for v and gf option)

19

free range scrambled eggs, free range sausage, cheese and chorizo potato cake,
corn salsa, cheddar & Oaxaca cheese, baby spinach, and spicy Mexican sauce,
wrapped in a flour tortilla, served with guacamole
Artisan Spring Croque (ask for gf option)
toasted organic sourdough topped with fromage blanc, grilled asparagus,

18

free range poached eggs and pickled red onion
with free range ham

23

with smoked salmon

25

The Artisan Cafe Breakfast (ask for gf or v option)
- house-made granola, fresh fruits and organic yoghurt

24

- house-made Tropical Magic smoothie
- a free range poached egg on a potato cake, served on a bed of baby spinach
topped with tomato relish and crisp, sugar spiced, free range bacon
- Turkish toast with organic butter and house-made preserves
Free Range Three Egg Omelettes
garnished with quark (gf)
- Smoked Salmon
- Vegie Combination
mushroom, tomato, cheese, spinach
- Ham & Veg Combination
mushroom, tomato, cheese, spinach, free range ham
French Toast (v)
sweet brioche loaf dipped in egg, coconut milk and cinnamon,

16
14
18
14

served with roast strawberries, balsamic glaze, and vanilla orange pastry cream
Flapjacks (v)
American style pancake four stack, topped with Artisan spiced
syrup and whipped lemon, lime and orange citrus butter

11

Granola (v)(gf)

14

house-made blend of organic oats, organic chia, organic coconut, dried cranberries,
raisins, rice bran, almonds, hazel nuts, pumpkin, sunflower seeds, vanilla and cinnamon,
baked with a touch of honey, served with fresh fruits, organic yoghurt and milk
Vegan Breakfast (vv)(ask for gf option)
sliced avocado, house-made baked beans, baby spinach, slow roasted

21

tomato, roast mushroom, Turkish toast and Nutlex margarine
Full Breakfast (ask for gf option)
local free range smoked bacon, free range pork and apple breakfast sausage,
two free range eggs, cheese and chorizo potato cake, house-made baked beans,

23

slow roasted tomato, Turkish toast and organic butter
Bacon, Eggs & Toast (ask for gf option)

16

free range smoked bacon, two free range eggs, Turkish toast
and organic butter
Eggs & Toast (ask for gf option)

9

two free range eggs, Turkish toast and organic butter
Extras
Turkish toast with organic butter (v)(ask for gf option) or Nutlex margarine (vv)
two Earth Eggs free range eggs (v)(gf)(poached, scrambled, fried or boiled)
avocado (vv)(gf)

4.5
4.5
4.5

roast mushroom (vv)(gf)
cheese and San Jose chorizo potato cake (gf)(ask for v option)

4.5
2.5

house-made baked beans (vv)(gf)
flash fried baby spinach (vv)(gf)
goats curd or fetta (gf)

2.5
3
3.5

free range pork and apple breakfast sausage (gf)(df)
slow roasted tomato (vv)(gf)

3
2.5

local free range smoked bacon (gf)
San Jose chorizo sausage (gf)
Harris Smoke House smoked salmon (gf)

7.5
7.5
7.5

Croissant
- with free range ham and cheddar cheese

13

- with tomato and cheddar cheese (v)
- with with organic butter and house-made jam, house-made marmalade,
honey from our own Artisan hives, or Vegemite (v)

9
7

Toast with Preserves (v)(ask for gf or df option)
7
white Turkish, or John Downs white or wholemeal sourdough toast, with organic butter and
house-made jam, house-made marmalade, honey from our own Artisan hives, or Vegemite
Raisin Bread (v)(ask for df option)

6

thick cut raisin bread with organic butter
John Downs Irish Brambrack (v) (ask for df option)
dense organic fruit loaf with organic butter

7

Smoothies
Pink Lady
banana, raspberries & apple

8.5

Purple Rain
blueberry, apple, banana, coconut milk, chia and beetroot

8.5

Tropical Magic
banana, fresh pineapple, coconut milk, alleppey turmeric, fresh ginger
and wheat germ

8.5

Freshly Squeezed Juice
Belly Full - great for digestion

8.5

apple, red cabbage, fennel, mint
Spring Sunshine - awaken your tastebuds

8.5

pear, pineapple, celery, ginger
Green Dream - a refreshing pick me up

8.5

apple, celery, cucumber, mint, ginger
Major Tom - will blow your mind

8.5

orange, tomato, basil
Never Kiss a Hippie - Jon's favourite

8.5

apple, orange, lime, kale, beetroot, broccoli, chia
or Build your Own......

8.5

Any mixture of - orange, apple, pear, or carrot
Then add a hint of - pineapple, celery, cucumber, beetroot, kale, lemon, mint, or ginger
(max 6 ingredients)

Cold Drip Coffee
Organic, single origin coffee - cold extracted overnight, served on ice.

5

Milkshakes

- Syrups Made on the Premises with Golden North ice-cream and Paris Creek organic bio-dynamic milk.
* flavours from fresh fruit may be seasonally unavailable.
Vanilla - made from organic vanilla bean

7

Chocolate - made from Belgian chocolate

7

Caramel - made from toffee and cream

7

Banana* - made from fresh bananas

7

Strawberry* - made from fresh strawberries

7

Coffee - made from our own Artisan organic blend coffee

7

Mocha - Belgian chocolate and Artisan coffee

7

Extras
extra syrup

.5

soy milk

1

lactose free milk

1

coconut creamer

1

almond milk

1

extra ice cream

2

Soft Drinks
Bundaberg

4.5

Coke (regular, diet, zero)

4.5

Natures Organic fruit juice

4.5

Tiro soft drinks

4.5

Spider
Any soft drink poured over Golden North ice-cream

7

Iced Drinks
Iced Coffee - Artisan organic coffee, two scoops of Golden North

7

ice-cream, and Paris Creek organic bio-dynamic milk, topped with
whipped cream
Iced Chocolate - Belgian chocolate, two scoops of Golden North

7

ice-cream, and Paris Creek organic bio-dynamic milk, topped with
whipped cream
Iced Mocha - Belgian chocolate and Artisan coffee, two scoops of

7

Golden North ice-cream, and Paris Creek organic bio-dynamic milk,
topped with whipped cream
Iced Chai - cold chai latte, two scoops of Golden North

7

ice-cream, and Paris Creek bio-dynamic milk, topped with whipped
cream
Iced Latte - cafe latte, served on ice

5

Iced Vienna - black or white coffee, served on ice,

5.5

topped with whipped cream
Iced Chocolate Vienna - Belgian chocolate, served on ice

5.5

topped with whipped cream

Extras
extra syrup

.5

soy milk

1

lactose free milk

1

coconut creamer

1

almond milk

1

extra ice cream

2

Iced Tea
Freshly brewed leaf tea served with ice and Artisan vanilla syrup
French Earl Grey

Berries of the Forest

Chai Vanilla

Peppermint

Chai Chocolate

Turkish Apple

5.5

Hot in a Cup

- Totally Organic Coffee Made with our own Artisan organic coffee bean blend and Paris Creek organic bio-dynamic milk
Organic decaf available

Espresso

3

Ristretto

3

Macchiato

3.5

Long Black

3.5

Cappuccino

4

Flat White

4

Café Latte

4

Piccolo Latte

4

Mocha

4.5

Vienna Coffee - black or white coffee, topped with whipped cream

5

Hot Chocolate - made with pure Belgian chocolate and a touch of honey

4

Vienna Chocolate - hot chocolate, topped with whipped cream

4.5

Chai Latte

4.5

Turmeric Latte

4.5

White

Liqueur Coffee

cafe latte made with Artisan organic blend coffee, Paris Creek organic
bio-dynamic milk and a shot of liqueur, topped with whipped cream
Irish Fantasy - Baileys and Belgian chocolate

10

Monte Christo - Kahlua & Grand Marnier

10

Black
Artisan organic blend coffee with a shot of liqueur, topped with whipped cream
Irish Coffee - Irish whiskey

10

Gaelic Coffee - Scotch whisky

10

Cream Liqueur Coffee - Baileys

10

Brandy Coffee - brandy

10

Calypso Coffee - Tia Maria & Barcardi

10

French Coffee - Grand Marnier

10

Hot in a Pot

- Premium Loose Leaf Teas Pot for One

4.5

Pot for Two

8

Pot for Three

11

Black Teas
Australian Breakfast

Chai

English Breakfast

Chai Chocolate

English Earl Grey

Chai Vanilla

French Earl Grey

Irish Breakfast

Lavender Earl Grey

Lapsang Souchoung

Organic Orange Pekoe

Rainforest Magic

Russian Caravan

Green Teas
Australian Japanese Sencha
China Jasmine
Sencha, Lemongrass & Ginger

White Teas
Winter Velvet
Jasmine Pearls ~ Buddha’s Tears

Teas without Caffeine
Ceylon Decaf
Premium Rooibos

Fruit Teas
Berries of the Forest
Turkish Apple

Herbal Teas
Chamomile
Peppermint
Lemongrass & Ginger

